Abstract-Zigbee is a distinctive communication criterions principally aimed to be deployed for wireless personal area networks with low rate. It's an IEEE 802.15.4 based usual incurring minimal amount of complexity, cut rate and low strength consumption. Zigbee cluster-tree be good-recognized zigbee topologies especially suitable for WSN's consuming low strength and sustaining cut rate since it supports power rescue operations. When Zigbee cluster network generates more traffic, the performance of the network tends to decline due to lack of bandwidth utilization. The earlier techniques employed for the purpose was providing supple routing and increased bandwidth utilization. But they tend to compromise on an ideally and convergence rage of bandwidth usages. Thereby we propose as Enhanced Distributed Adoptive Parent (EDAP) based structure for Zigbee cluster tree networks that manages changing traffic weight communication at any granted moment. The nodes collecting the sensed data are appropriated depending on the traffic load demands. Such a framework when applied improves bandwidth of the network and in turn improves the overall performance of the network. Index Terms -Zigbee cluster tree network, EDAP, bandwidth I. INTRODUCTION T he development in wireless communication technology has changed the way of life made possibility to observe the extreme surrounding. A WSN consist of many cut rate wireless detector node that is efficient to gathering, saving, molding, ambience info, conveying beside adjusent nodes. Within initial day for distanct communication the sensors are connected in cable.The advance tiny sensors can communicate over wireless links in better relaxed due to the recent developmentfor ad hoc networking technologies. The improved progress in
I. INTRODUCTION T he development in wireless communication technology has changed the way of life made possibility to observe the extreme surrounding. A WSN consist of many cut rate wireless detector node that is efficient to gathering, saving, molding, ambience info, conveying beside adjusent nodes. Within initial day for distanct communication the sensors are connected in cable.The advance tiny sensors can communicate over wireless links in better relaxed due to the recent developmentfor ad hoc networking technologies. The improved progress in WSNs is inspired by military applications namely battlefield care also further better environs section care. For designed for low data value wireless personal area networks the IEEE 802.15.4 standard is used and characterized by long battery life. The overall ZigBee architecture is composed for a set of layers. Each layer provides a defined set of services for the upper layer. In a ZigBee mesh topology, the all nodes with routing capacity can communicate as peer-to-peer in a multi-hop mobile environment. Amongst the famous zigbee topology, the, low power an all it supports power saving processes and light weight routing. The topology suffers from restricted routing and poor bandwidth utilization. In tree structure, any link failure will suspend data delivery totally and the recovery operation will incur a substantial overhead. An IEEE 802.15.4 WPAN is composed of a PAN coordinator and a set by devices. The PAN coordinator is the primary controller for the network. It is responsible for initiating network operations, and perhaps mains energized. Cluster-tree network is one of the special case for a peerto-peer network in which most devices are Full Function Devices (FFDs) and Reduced Function Devices (RFDs) may connect to a cluster-tree network as a leave node at the bottom for a branch. Our purpose is to deal with a deviating traffic load message in any apt moment for WSN communication. It tenders more flexible routing and increase bandwidth consumption without violating the working axiom of the ZigBee cluster-tree protocol. The EDAP structure is equivalent to networks in which there are unexpected requirements for enlarged bandwidth to deliver further information.
The project using EDAP framework increased data delivery rate and minimized divergent error for load-bandwidth adoption. 
II. LITRATURE ANALYSIS
There is abundant company for analysis on ZigBee cluster-tree networks. As specimen, the master slave [5] and slave-slave systems are presented link approach methods for IEEE 802.15.4 beacon-enabled system groups, and carry on ideal inquiry to check the execution.
In [6] displayed the advantages of ZigBee tree conquest as to delicate conquest in regular sensor network applications.
In [7] acted as an extensive-changing execution estimate of ZigBee cluster tree networks and submitted important sense toward directing methods for creators. In [8] expanded shortcut tree routing to reduce the telecast abeyance. The inclusive defect by a current technique is that they cannot handle the miserable bandwidth intake trouble in the ZigBee cluster-tree networks; therefore it occurs crafty to expand the method throughput. Otherwise, some famous results are available throughput increase in the routing protocols of ZigBee mesh networks. In the paper [9] managed an entire execution estimate of four AODV like routing protocols in term of the packet delivery ratio, average network delay, network throughput, normalized routing load.
III. OVERVIEW OF ZIGBEE ZigBee is the only routine-founded technologies that approach the unusual needs of most remote monitoring and control sensor network applications. The ZigBee standard was expanded for direct ensuing requires: Low cost, Reliable and self recovery, Flexible and expansive, Low power intake, gentle and inexpensive to deploy, Global with use of unlicensed radio bands, integrated intelligence for network set-up and message routing. The physical layer of Zigbee combines relatively low cost with a high level of integration, solving many issues created historically by the lack of such a set of standards in the past. The media access control, or MAC layer, features a simplified power management system. This system does not require multiple modes, and allows for reduced functionality devices (or RFDs) that don't require a great deal of ROM or RAM. This comes in contrast to the Bluetooth system, which features multiple modes of operation. Using Zigbee, data is transferred in packets over a distance of up to 230 feet or longer if data is relayed across nodes in a network.
IV.ENHANCE DISTRIBUTED ADPTIVE PARENT BAESD FRAMEWORK FOR WSN
In an Enhanced Distributed Adoptive Parent (EDAP) framework is used for ZigBee clusters tree topology. The traffic load communication is changing direct spaced toward WSN communication. Disparate exchange packs minimize approach is adjusted estimate the genuine essential bandwidth on traffic load cases of ZigBee cluster tree communication. Data collection is required for traffic load efficient, WSN communication without violating the principle of cluster tree network it gives complaint routing and expand bandwidth. For the excited bandwidth it is necessary and EDAP bandwidth arranges network where required to convey future information A. Wireless Cluster Tree Topology In the wireless cluster tree topology the router observed the nearby device as relevant cluster and star network. The zigbee Sends the data by the GTS for the high delivery ratio B. Adoptive Parent Model Under the EDAP framework the demand of the bandwidth is more so we requires extra routers to allow bandwidth which is demanded is known as adoptive parent or original parent.
C. Traffic Variation
Three layer positions are expanded in network topology. Coordinator which supports the routers and the equal traffic in routers the zigbee coordinator receives data from the leaf nodes.
D .Divergent Traffic Load
In the Divergent traffic load the actual essential bandwidth is planned depends on the traffic load zigbee coordinator takes the data from the source and adjacent Development (ICSESD-2017) (www.jit.org.in According to data transferring through a network.
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Fig: 6.2: Throughput in network 6.3 Energy Consumption
Energy is also a part of sensor network its lifetime the network. It's our requirements saving the energy of each node as long as possible in the network. So, an energy efficient network from source to destination is required. 
